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AREA OF BEST
ADAPTATION

VARIETY
RS 608

C2,C3,D4,E

Grain

RS 610.

C2,C3,D4,E

Sorghum

SD 102.

Statewide

SD 441 _________________________________ _

Statewide

SEEDING
RATE

SEEDING
DATE

3-5 lb/A in low
rainfall areas (4-7
seeds per foot of
row) 4-6 lb/A in
h i g h e r rainfall
areas. (6-9 seeds
per foot of row).

In warm soil
May 15 to June 10

SD 451 ______________________ _____________ .Statewide

Forage
Sorghum

SD 502

C2, C3, D4, E

SD 503

________________________ .. C2, C3, D4, E

Rancher

Statewide

8-12 lb/A

In warm soil
May 15 to June 10

Rox Orange (Waconia)
B2,B3,B4,C1 ,C2,C3,D4,E
39-30-5 __

Statewide

SD 252 F _______ _ ____________ ____

.Statewide

Adapted commercially developed sorghum hybrids are ovailable. Some are superior to the varieties listed here. However, the policy of the
South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station
does not permit it to recommend commercially
developed crops or varieties . Yield and maturity
information on some hybrids are available in the
Sorghum Performance Trials report issued annually by SDSU.

Amsoy

Soybeans

---------------------------- ____________ D4, E

Blackhawk _____ ________ 01, D2, D3, D4, E
Chippewa

______________________ D1, D2, D3

Chippewa 64 ________________________ D1, D2, D3
Ford -----------------·---·---- _____

D4, E

Grant _ ____ __ ______ _______ ____________ .Dl, 02

Hark _____________________________ Dl, D2, 03, D4, E
Harosoy_ _____________ . ___ _ ___ .. 03, 04, E
Harosoy 63

________________________ .03, 04, E

Hawkeye _ ____
Hawkeye 63

--------------------------- .. 04, E
_ _____________________ ___ _ D4, E

Lindarin_ . -------------------------------- __ 03, 04, E
Lindarin 63 ________ _
Traverse
Wayne

FS 336
Cooperative Extension Service
South Dakota State Univenity
United States Department of Agriculture

-. ____ ____ D3, 04, E
_______________________ 01, D2
D4, E

Solid-drilled:
120 lb/A (4 seeds
per foot of row)
20-inch rows:
90 lb/A (10 seeds
per foot of row)
30-inch rows:
75 lb/ A (11 seeds
per foot of row)
40-inch rows:
60 lb/A (12 seeds
per foot of row)

late May (right after corn is planted).

CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL
TIME OF
APPLICATION

HERBICIDE
BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS
2,4.D Amine
2,4•D ester

(

½

1/3

2,4.0

4.12 inches from ground to where
new leaf is emerging.
After heading
Use high•clearance sprayer with
drop nozzles.

l

ANNUAL WEEDS
Atrazine

Propazine
Atrazine

2.3

Postemergence before weeds are
over l inch high or preemergence
on medium to heavy soils. Must
have ½ to l inch of rain within
2½ to 3 weeks, carry•over will
damage grain next year.
Preemergence. Must have rain.
Carry.over will damage grain .

2

Postemergence. Add l gal/A dor•
mant spray oil and emulsifier to
spray mix. Apply before weeds
are over 1 inch high . Will mini•
mize carry•over next year.

l

'

GRASSY ANNUALS
CDAA (Randox)

4

Must hove ½ inch of roinfull with•
in the first week after application .
Granules are preferred over
sprays. Band applications reduce
cost. Very irritating to skin and
eyes.

REMARKS
Several commercial hybrid sorghum
varieties are available and can be grown
satisfactorily. Early to medium early vari•
eties usually are superior to late varie·
ties. Yield and maturity information on
some hybrids is available in the South
Dakota State University Experiment Sta•
tion annual sorghum performance trials
report.
RS 608 and RS 610 not recommended
for northern counties of areas C2, D4 and
E.
SD 102 and SD 441 not recommended
for areas D4 and E except as late•planted
crops.
Rox Orange not recommended for
northern counties in areas B2, B3 and Cl.
Limited tests indicate that forage sor•
ghums will produce more forage when
planted in 20•inch rows than when plant•
ed in 40•inch rows if soil moisture and fer•
tility are adequate. About l 00,000 plants
per acre usually result in maximum
yield of highest quality forage.
Under irrigation best sorghum grain
yields have been obtained with rows
spaced 18 to 22 inches apart. Poor yields
have been obtained during relatively dry
seasons from sorghum planted on alfalfa
ground even though rows were spaced
40 inches apart.

DISEASE AND INSECT CONTROL

FERTILIZER

SORGHUM SEED TREATMENT

FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SORGHUM

Fungicide

Rate

Arasan 50.
Red .......... 2 oz.lbu.
½ oz./bu.
Ceresan M
1 lb./gal. water
Caplan 75 ····· 1% oz./bu.

l ¼ oz,ibu, .,.

Formu•
lotion

Application
Method

Dust}
Dust

Rotary or
gravity treater

Dust

Slurry treater

Dust

Rotary or
gravity treater

Dust

Slurry treater

SORGHUM INSECTS
Corn earworm in heads, fall armyworms and webworms, grasshoppers: Carbary! (Sevin) 1-! pounds per
acre. Do not harvest for grain within 21 days; no time limitation for forage.
Grasshoppers (grain sorghum only), Toxaphene 1-!
pounds per acre. Do not graze Toxaphene-treated forage
with dairy animals or animals being finished for slaughter. Do not ensile treated forage. Do not apply more than
once after heads start to form. Do not harvest within 28
days.

Use fertilizer to supplement nutrients in the soil; use
more on soils of low fertility or in areas of higher rainfall.
The majority of soils in South Dokota contain 2.5%-4% organic matter and 15-25 pounds of available phosphorus
NITROGEN
Table 1. Recommended Rates of Nitrogen Fertilizer
Map
Area

1
2

3
4
5
6

7

Percent
Organic Matter
0-2.5

30.90

2.5-4

55-75
0.45
75.so
50-65
0.45
65.70
45-60
0.40

4 and over
0.2.5

2.5-4
4 and over
0-2.5

2.5-4
4 and over

Q.2.5
2.5-4
4 and over
0.2.5
2.5-4
4 and over
0.2.5

2.5-4
4 and over
0.2.5
2.5-4
4 and over

0.2.5
2.5-4
4 and over

ANNUAL WEEDS
Pre•emergence; must have ½• l
inch of rainfall after treatment but
before weeds emerge. Band appli•
cation will reduce cost. Do not use
on beans grown for hay or silage.

Amiben

Trifluralin
(Treflan)

½•l

Pre•emergence; trial use only. Use
light rates on light soils and heavy
rates on heavy soils . Incorporate
immediately after application to a
depth of 2 to 4 inches with a disk
harrow, harrow, or power driven
rotary harrow. Isn't effective on
cocklebur, velvet leaf and rag·
weed. Store above 40° F. Do not
feed forage or let livestock graze
treated field.

GRASSY ANNUALS
CDAA

Pre•emergence; must have ½ inch
of rainfall within the first week af.
ter application. For several rea•
sons granules may be preferred
over sprays here. Band applica•
lions will reduce cost. Very irritat•
ing to skin and eyes, wear protec•
tive clothing.

4

(Randox)

Inoculate seed before planting. Haro•
soy, Harosoy 63, Lindarin and Lindorin
63 not recommended for northern coun•
ties of area D3. Ford and Wayne not rec•
ommended for northern counties of D4
and E.
Chippewa 64, Horosoy 63, Hawkeye 63
and Lindarin 63 are resistant to Phytoph•
thera root rot, which is not prevalent in
South Dakota.
Iowa and Michigan report yield is not
increased by planting rows closer than 12
to 14 inches. In South Dakota, limited tests
and observations indicate there is seldom
any yield advantage from planting rows
closer than 20 inches.
Planting with narrower row spacings
tends to cause the soybeans to grow taller
and bear pods higher off the ground
which facilitates harvesting. It also causes
shading of weeds and chemicals are
more effective in narrow row spacings.
Rows spaced too closely cause too much
shading; beans tend to grow too tall and
lodge. Narrower row spacing also may
make it more difficult to control weeds
with cultivation .

2.3 oz.

4 and over

40-50
0.35
50.55
40-45
0.35
45-50
35-40
0.30

Available
p
(lb/A)

0.5
5.15

15-25

Lb / A on areas 1.4 on map
Broadcast
Starter
P20s
P
P205
P

Rating

60
45

26
20

30
30

13

30
0

13
0

20

9

Very low ............................................
Low .....................................................

45
30

20

30

0

13
0

0

20
20
0

25 or over High ............... ································-·
0
0
- - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L b / A o n areas 5.9 on map

0-5
5-15
15-25

Medium _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

25 or over

High.......... ...... ....

40-45

0

30-40

POTASSIUM

0-30

Table 3. Recommended Rates of Potassium

35-40
30-35
0.25

30.35
0-25
0

13

Very low ............... ............... ............
Low ·······························-·····················

Medium -----························

Potassium
Soil Test
0-150

13
9

9
0

Pounds/Acre
5tarter
Broadcast
Rating
low ................................. ··- ·················-·-

i<;oK

i<;o"""7(
60

50

30

25

20
0

17
0

150-250

Medium

O

0

250+

H~h

O

0

2

3
Always follow label instructions and consult your
county agent or extension entomologist when problems
ore encountered.
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Insecticides and herbicides can be poisonous; handle and store them with care.

6

Be sure to read the label and follow the di-

Trial use only. This rate is equal
to l gallon of 1.75 lb. / gal. acid
equivalent material applied to 10
acres of beans. Use l O to 12 gals.
spray solution per acre.

55.60

PHOSPHORUS
Table 2. Recommended Rates of Phosphorus

AREA

rections. Keep children and pets out of the
area where chemicals are stored, mixed, or
used.
Do not contaminate feed, feed containers, or water troughs. Carefully clean all
contaminated planting equipment. Destroy
all emptied containers so they cannot be
used for any purpose.

COCKLEBURS
4(2.4·DB)
(Butyrac 175) or
(Butoxone SB)

0-2.5
2.5-4

SOYBEAN INSECTS
Grasshoppers: Carboryl (Sevin) 1-! pounds per acre,
Malathion l pound per acre, Malathion low-volume concentrate 8 fluid ounces per acre; no limitations on Sevin.
Do not apply Malathion spray within 1 day of harvest. Do
not apply Malathion low-volume concentrate 8 ounce dosage within 7 days of harvest. Toxaphene 1 ½ pounds per
acre or Chlordane l pound per acre. Do not feed treated
forage to dairy animals or animals being finished for
slaughter; no restrictions on threshed beans.
Corn earworms, green cloverworm: Carbary! (Sevin)
1-! pounds per acre. No pre-harvest limitations.

Nitrogen
(lb/A)

and 2S0-500 pounds cf exchangeable potassium per acre.
However, inherent soil differences and previous cropping
cause considerable variation. Soil fertility can be estimated
by crop performance, but soil tests give more accurate determination. Adjust rates of nitrogen according to the
amount of organic matter in the soil and the area of the
State (table 1). Use less than the recommended rate of nitrogen if sorghum follows a legume or an application of manure. Use 25% more nitrogen for forage sorghum. Adjust
rates of phosphorus and potassium according to the amount
in the soil (tables 2 and 3).

■

■

■

■

■

7
8~
9
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Information for this publication is from

Use of trade name does not imply endorsement
of one brand over another.

Secure these Fact Sheets for more
information on sorghum and
soybean production:

Grain Sorghum Production • Forage Sorghum Production • Weed
Control in Sorghum • Soybeans
• Weed Control in Soybeans

l. A. Derscheid, R. A Cline, E. E. Sanderson,

E. J. Langin, and E. P. Adams, of the Agronomy Department; B. H. Kantock and W. L.
Berndt, of the Entomology Department; and
L. S. Wood, of the Plant Pathology Department. All ore specialists with the South Dakota State University Cooperative Extension Service.

FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SOYBEANS
two elements from residual carryover and overall soil sup•
Soybeans resemble legumes in their nutrient needs.
plies. This may be the case in the more fertile soils.
Proper inoculation of seed will usually assure that the crop
It is generally believed that where soil tests rather low
will be able to supply its own nitrogen needs.
in either or both P or K, economical soybean yield increases
can result from fertilizer applications. Make applications at
Soybeans are relatively heavy users of phosphate and
potash. Experimental data indicate soybean response to ferplanting time as a starter with a planter attachment. Recommended phosphate (P205) rates for soils testing low would
tilizer is rather inconsistent. Some evidence suggests it is
be 30 pounds of P20o, Recommended potash (K20) rotes for
more profitable to apply fertilizer to other crops in the rotation and let soybeans obtain their nutrient needs of these
soils testing low would be 20 pounds of K20.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE • SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY
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bsuecl in furtherance of Cooperati\ c Extcmion work, acts of Mar
8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperat10n with the United Stat;s
Department of Apiculture, fohn T. Stone, Dean of Extension,
South Dakota , tate Unl\er,ity. Brookings.
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